
OBERON NSW
A spectacular location

for your Concours, Nationals, Display
or Club Event !

THE TOWN OF OBERON
is nestled in the rolling

hills of the Central Tablelands of
New South Wales

200k west of Sydney, 45k from Bathurst and 245k from Canberra,
it's an easy 2.5 hours drive for classic cars from Sydney and Canberra,

and central to most parts of NSW

With an elevation of 1200m, Oberon has a sub-alpine climate with distinct seasons –
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter - and offers lovely mild to warm days with little humidity.

WHY OBERON?

 Welcoming village feeling
 Old fashioned laid back country charm
 Some of the best touring roads anywhere
 Excellent accommodation
 Great country tucker
 Near to world-renowned tourism attractions
 Home of the famous Highlands Steam & Vintage Fair

email: hawkesjim54@gmail.com
 Hughes Tractor Collection.
 Oberon Tarana Heritage Railway Inc.
 Gairloch Garden (in season) email: gairloch@lowfamily.id.au
 Mayfield Garden



DISPLAY AREAS:

Primary area:

 Elevated with approx. 300m frontage to North Street
 Close to CBD
 Grassed area with plenty of shade trees
 Toilets adjacent
 Backdrop is the historic Oberon Tarana Heritage Rail precinct

Alternative display areas:

 The Common - a beautiful park with a large grassed area, toilets, BBQs
 Oberon Dam - with a large sealed area, BBQs, toilets and a backdrop of Lake Oberon
 Oberon Showground - with large display area, toilets and large community hall

ACC0MMODATION & SERVICES:

 Oberon offers three motels with 67 rooms available:
Big Trout Motel, www.bigtrout.net.au, - phone 6336-2100
Titania Motel, www.titaniamotel.com.au - phone 6336-1377
Highlands Motel, www.highlandsmotorinn.com – phone 6336 - 1866

 Many B&B’s
 Award winning Jenolan Caravan Park, www.jenolancaravanpark.com.au, phone 6336-0344
 Two motel restaurants
 Two pub restaurants
 Pizza takeaway
 Four cafes
 RSL Club and Leagues Club
 Two service stations
 NRMA garage (full facilities)
 Mini Bus hire

Catering

 Coffee lounges in town can be hired for club
events meals and award nights.

 Sausage sizzle can be organised for
your event

 Country experience lunch at a woolshed
if desired

 Pop up restaurant if desired



OUR ROADS:

 Oberon has wonderful A & B grade roads twisting
through the scenic countryside

 There are short drives of 1-1.5 hour’s duration within
the Oberon Shire area

 Longer drives of 3–6 hours duration exploring the
Tablelands Way and a large part of the Central
Tablelands are also available

 All suggested drives cover areas of historical and
tourism-orientated points of interest

PLACES TO VISIT:

Oberon is located at the mid-point of the 'Tablelands Way Experience' and is central to many world-renowned
attractions such as

Short trips

 Mayfield Gardens
 Jenolan Caves
 Oberon Military Museum
 Mt Panorama Racing Circuit
 Bathurst’s museums
 Katoomba and the Three Sisters
 Scenic World Cableway, Skyway and Railway
 Hydro Majestic Hotel, Medlow Bath
 Historic Lithgow, Hartley and their attractions
 Gairloch Garden

Longer trips

 The Tablelands Way
 Goulburn, Crookwell and Canberra
 Historic Millthorpe and Blayney
 Orange
 Historic Sofala and Rylstone
 We can help you with other interesting routes.

To further help you organise your event Oberon has a great Visitor Information Centre,

We can assist in helping you contact key businesses to make your event effortless.

Oberon Council and Oberon Business and Tourism Association support this exciting concept.



Oberon looks forward to being a part of your next Concours,
Nationals, display or club event.

Enquiries

David McMurray Ph: 0408 606 889 email: mcmurrayfamily2@bigpond.com
(David is a local resident and a car club member for almost 50 years)

Lex Azzopardi  Ph: 0458 222 424 email:lexandgill@gmail.com
(Lex is a local resident with a lifetime interest in motorbikes and is a regular rider)

Oberon Visitor Information Centre,
www.oberonaustralia.com,

or phone 6329-8210



Testimonial

2016 Peugeot Car Clubs’ National Peugeot Pageant

I was the chairman of the organising committee for the 2016 Peugeot Pageant which was held in Oberon
over four days in April 2016. Participants came from the eastern states, South Australia and the ACT.

One of the local parks was a perfect venue for our car show. An abundance of scenic runs in the area,
and plenty of things to see in Oberon and the wider area helped make planning our event an easy task.

The success of the event was due in a large part to the willing support the pageant organisers received
from key members of the Oberon community. This support extended from the personal interest of Mayor
Kathy Sajowitz, members of the Oberon Business and Tourism Association, and to the shop keepers and
motel staff, who in particular provided a magnificent welcome to their visitors. The pageant organisers
acknowledge and thank them all.

I have no hesitation in recommending Oberon for any weekend or longer event for up to about eighty
people comfortably.

Graeme Cosier
Vice President of the Peugeot Car Club of NSW Inc.


